
 

VOLUNTEER LIST 

 17-Jul 24-Jul 31-Jul 7-Aug 
SERVICE ELDER Jim K, John G.  John G, Jack M.  Jack M, Jason W.  Jason W. Derek N.  

DEACON Josh G. Jason S. Claude H. Andy V. 
FRONT DOOR Christine / Neil V. Jason S. Jack V. Betty-Ann V. 

COFFEE T&J Vanderveen 
Y&G Vanderveen, 

D&J Noort 

N&C Vandermeer, 
M&J Luchies 

T&J Vanderveen, 
H&M Douma 

MUSICIAN Pam/Siena Jess M. Jess V.  Tanya 

PROJECTOR Chris Tony   

LIVE STREAM Sharon Cameron Cameron Mark 

SOUND Anjo Neil Anjo Neil 
JUNIOR 

(*bring snack)     

NURSERY 
Brenda D, Kaley 
M, 

Shannon G, Stacey 
D 

Janet N, Katie 
Dekleer 

Jenn W, Annika W 
 

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 17-Jul 18-Jul 19-Jul 20-Jul 21-Jul 22-Jul 23-Jul 

Th
is

 

2nd offering: 
Brazil Pastor 

      

 24-Jul 25-Jul 26-Jul 27-Jul 28-Jul 29-Jul 24-Jul 

N
ex

t 

2nd offering: 
Ottawa CR 

Campus 
Chaplaincy       

 

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS CONTACT INFO 
THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK  

Jul-17 Laurie Lawson Jul-24 Rita Kooistra  
Jul-17 Jacqueline TerHorst Jul-25 Kaitlyn VanVeen (Kovar) bulletin@williamsburgcrc.org 

Jul-18 Mackenzie VanderVeen  Jul-28 Kathryn Norg Thursdays by 4:00 

Jul-19 Grant Farrow Jul-28 Sarah Staal wcrc.clerk@gmail.com 

Jul-19 Frances Mulder Jul-29 Gregg Lawson  
Jul-22 Harper Dewar Jul-29 David VanBruinessen Joanne 613-362-9757 
Jul-23 Leah Hawkins   Bill 613-794-4078 

Congratulations to those celebrating birthdays over 70:  
Frances Mulder (88) 

 

 
  

J u l y  1 7 ,  2 0 2 2  |  9 : 3 0  a m  
 

WILLIAMSBURG CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
 

 

12436 County Road 18, Williamsburg, ON, K0C 2H0 | 613-535-2227 | www.williamsburgcrc.org 

LEAD PASTOR 
Pastor Gregg Lawson 

613-438-4774 
wcrc.pastor@gmail.com 

YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS MINISTRIES 
Pastor Joseph Groeneveld 

Home 613-535-2875 Cell 613-295-0888 
josephgroeneveld@gmail.com 

  

ORDER OF WORSHIP PRAYERS THIS WEEK 

Pastor Gregg Lawson  We lift up Mac Vandemheen who is recovering in 
Cornwall. For those looking to send Mac a get well 
card, they can be mailed to his home address and 
the family will ensure he receives them. 

 We pray for Elizabeth Geertsema, the mother of 
Mark, who is living at Dundas Manor and for all 
others who are suffering. We pray for Gods comfort 
on them and their families. 

 We remember the family of Willy Harbers, brother 
of Alice Schuler, who passed away this last week. 
We pray for God’s comfort for all who mourn. 

 We pray for all those families who are enjoying 
summer vacation. May they be safe and secure in 
Gods loving hands and may they be refreshed by 
His spirit. 

 
A HEARTFELT THANK YOU for your prayers, kind 

words, and cards sent for the passing away of 
Marianne Brunsveld Prinzen. We have comfort 
knowing that she is with our heavenly Father – 

Will, Bonnie, and family. 
 

THANK YOU: With great thankfulness to the Lord 
in my heart, I want to thank all my friends and 

family who came to our house, or sent a nice card 
for my birthday. Also thank you for the many 

phone calls I received from family and friends. All 
praise and thanks to God who cared for me and for 

my dear husband all those years we have been 
together - Alice Kooistra 

 

Welcome 

Gathering Song 
503 As the deer 

Call to worship & Greeting 

Worship Song 
559 Ten thousand reasons 

Confession & Assurance 

Song of Assurance 
693 Amazing Grace (My chains are gone) 

Special Music 
What I’m waiting 

Children’s Moment 

Congregational Prayer 

Song of Preparation 
366 My Jesus, I Love Thee 

Scripture and Message 
Ancients of faith – Jacob 

Hebrews 11:21 
Genesis 48 

Song of Response 
348 Great is Thy Faithfulness 

Blessing and Doxology 
956 to God be the glory 

mailto:bulletin@williamsburgcrc.org
mailto:wcrc.clerk@gmail.com


  

 

OFFERINGS 

COLLECTIONS THIS WEEK: PASTOR EDREI DANIEL VIEIRA 
Pastor Edrei Daniel Vieira from Igreja Evangélica Reformada de Arapongas in Brazil. 
This small missionary congregation is in need of our help with transportation. The 
pastor had sold his car to pay for his children's education and has acquired another 
vehicle as a replacement but it needs some repairs. The car will help them continue 
their rural and urban mission in Arapongas, Brazil. If you become friends with Edrei 
Daniel Vieira on facebook you can watch their services which are in Portuguese. 

NEXT WEEK: OTTAWA CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS CHAPLAINCY The 

Ottawa Christian Reformed Campus Chaplaincy is working to establish a generous 
space for faith within the University of Ottawa. We are working to find the places 
where faith intersects with learning and do so through an open chaplaincy office, 
meeting with student groups for various events and topics, and showing up in 
classrooms and at events in order to bring a Christian faith presence and perspective 
into the life of the University. The hope and dream is to see an avenue of Christian 
worldview development among students that serves God and benefits the 
community life of the University. https://ottawacampuschaplaincy.org 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THANK YOU - FROM OPEN DOORS CANADA: I am writing 
today to thank you for your generous gift of $603.00 which 
we received on June 28th in support of Christian family 
members experiencing increased pressure. Your support is of 
eternal significance as you strengthen the Church in places 
where faith costs the most. 
 

I recently met with our field director from Central Asia. I was 
so moved by his reports and stories of how believers are 
finding new hope as they sense the prayers of people like 
you. It was a poignant reminder that while supporting with 
our finances, prayer is still the most important thing we can 
do for these family members. 
 

The past couple of years have been so difficult for believers 
in Central Asia, living through the COVID-19 pandemic. At the 
same time, it has been a season of unprecedented spiritual 
fruitfulness as we have seen scores of people come to faith 
in Christ because of the faithful witness of our persecuted 
brothers and sisters. 

 
Thank you again for your support of our persecuted family! 
Christelle Amaya Advocacy and Engagement Officer 

FROM WORLD RENEW: With the 
hunger crisis growing globally, 
millions of our global neighbours go 
without food every day. In South 
Sudan specifically, 8.3 million 
people are facing severe hunger. 
That's 75% of the country's total 
population. We are working to 
reach more vulnerable families with 
much needed food assistance, but 
cannot do it without your support. 
Will you join us? Together with the 
Humanitarian Coalition and as a 
member of the Canadian Food 
grains Bank, World Renew is raising 
funds as part of the Global Hunger 
Crisis appeal. 
Until July 17th, your gift will be 
matched dollar for dollar by the 
Government of Canada to provide 
even more families with food.  

FROM OPEN DOORS CANADA: One With Them, our month-long prayer campaign for Christian 

Captives, just ended. We are so encouraged by all the churches across Canada that participated this 
year! We ended the month with a time of corporate prayer on the evening of the 26th at One With 

Them Live Event. If you missed it, the recording is available here. 
 

At the Live Event we announced the Nigerian Captives Petition. As you may know, Boko Haram and 

other extremist factions have been carrying out raids and taking captives for many years now. We 
are petitioning our elected officials asking them to contact the Nigerian government and encourage 
them to do everything in their power to secure the release of those being held captive by these 

groups. You can learn more about these captives and the petition here. 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/edreidaniel.vieira?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWGmSkk01OhcHNUw-b6RFLriXESngNwHHCIqTAnBGjMK_trYZfG5NeoYBjNRTE8LHstwFdRTWHfwzuQ_xh1AcQp2DEiggm1da2JMJSBv2XnDTNys_6ZKqjF1kqVesyBBTANBIdsPMfFsmWTBXvBGue_r0iJZIscMvUtsIbcmyfOah7TqjD7TtZHzNtej7tJfbrMtDHsYOPzlueTD0ozK7xB&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/edreidaniel.vieira?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWGmSkk01OhcHNUw-b6RFLriXESngNwHHCIqTAnBGjMK_trYZfG5NeoYBjNRTE8LHstwFdRTWHfwzuQ_xh1AcQp2DEiggm1da2JMJSBv2XnDTNys_6ZKqjF1kqVesyBBTANBIdsPMfFsmWTBXvBGue_r0iJZIscMvUtsIbcmyfOah7TqjD7TtZHzNtej7tJfbrMtDHsYOPzlueTD0ozK7xB&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://ottawacampuschaplaincy.org/
mailto:WCRCDonate@gmail.com
https://eml-pcan01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/AC1FB92A-1DDD-4105-BD57-EF26488A8925/r/AC1FB92A-1DDD-4105-BD57-EF26488A8925_90e0dcf6-26a6-4586-ae36-b4e46b1a35aa/l/E7F6A285-75D1-4C94-8C1B-0D9A53AB8946/c
https://eml-pcan01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/AC1FB92A-1DDD-4105-BD57-EF26488A8925/r/AC1FB92A-1DDD-4105-BD57-EF26488A8925_90e0dcf6-26a6-4586-ae36-b4e46b1a35aa/l/BF9BFD31-7E61-4AD1-A01A-FB1691D36111/c

